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NO. 107. wVOL
adopted. It provides for a State and couoy
ty tax of 3G- - cents on the $100 valuation of
real : and personal 'estate r' for., cotintyrprir
poses, and .special tax. ,0140 cents pejp
$100 for.the, same.1 ,Polt tx $1 lOis.The
license laxc,, nre the same as those imposea
by the State. The Fee bill; was considered

'V--

From the Pco Dee--;2Tmj&iV- e learo that
the 'annual election of the municipal officcri
fpr ib. : l. wn ot Wadisboro', which took ,

place on Monday last, tho tst inst, Vesulted
as, follows r JForfMayor,' 'DEFAsho ;
for Commissioncrsj ' M. H. McBryder;J. A.
Little and G. W., Wilougbby. : , . . 't

. .Indications are, that there will; be a con- -
siderable travel in thni mountain r '

?Pr6fessor Rneckerf will favor our ciii
Z3ns with a first das? musical Eoirec of his"...Academy of Music, at Masonic 5"all, Tues'--!

day nighUjiPrpfl R'd well.know fine taste
and skill need no praise. - -

f i ' 1 m 1 ,: f: A.

Cheap LawBlanks,:;AU kiid of Superior
Court and Justices Blanks.r,: A Y3; i :

'..'r- rC: ;. . .. ' t, -

A large authority gives this bit of advice
te young .ladies:- - The .least suspicious,
e 'rnest and safest way --to darken the. eye-

brows is by mears of the bent .end of a hair

MbetiM of tiib Cojimissioners of
Navigation. At a called meeting 6t the
Board ot Commissioners of Navigation and
Pilotage May,13; 1871, present, J. n. Cha6;i
bourn, Chairman, B. G. Bates,' J. W. gall-
oway, Eli Murray. -- .r.'

It is ordered that the matter Qencefnirjg
Pilots, to ; run . ;regularly ' onj" steamVrs.be
granted for sixty daysfand the. Pilots to
obtain a permit from theChairmaj.

B. XLawton, Clerk. ;
- 11... .y

- Dkcoraticn Day. The . Union soldiers
will soon have their V decoration day" and

I'ilE WILMINGTON POST.

PUBLISHED SUNDAYS ND 7 VilSDAYSJ
. ,; i , ...k v'- 'i ts - S".

Per Year.... ? v.. .... W

Six Mouths.; 2 00

Three Months; ............ ... , . V. 1 25,
One Month......Tt........ ........... 50

'SiDgle copiet Five treats.
Cliibs furnished at, reasonable rates.

'' "
KATES OF ADVERTISING:

lcr 6iuare, one time, f I 00. '
Less than one equarc, one time, 75 cents. -

Two limes tl SO and all succeeding in sort ions
half price adjlitionM. -' :. ; ; : - - - :Y

Rates per rapntfi, f4 per square. ":"
'

Half Column and Colanin advertisemcnta re- -

cdved on proper diacount. , 4 ?

. Local advertisements 25 cents a line. -
' Address, ; :;'i; j v v...

UIIA8. I. GRADY,
' '' - '. Editor,

mistakable terms, the inevitable cocsequen-- 1

ces .which 5 mristv follow sucli. a coarse; that
labor .would be .driven f"irom tlieiconntj
landsjjbecomo valueless; wkile? the-liv- es of
Ihe citizens Jtwouldr be rendered insecure.
That self-intere- st, V if ino iirgher rmotive,
should influence ihof, good; ,men,vor the
county to put. an: end to thesecrioaes. I

Jndge R. then spoke ol .hs testimony be-

fore the VoutragQ commfttec"t: referred .to in
the communication, sayingtbat it was with
some hesitation, that, t he approached .the
subject, lest.he' might overstep the bounds

judicial -- propriety; that the; subject was
rather a delicate one . to speak of from the
bench, &c ; that ho. had expressed his opi a--

iojiJ)efore the "outiage committee" , under
oath, believing theniittw.as. corrcctnd stilli
thought so; that his opinion was based upon;
information like that which had just been
detailed to the grand jury. . The fact that

many of these outrages; had been .com-

mitted tin Sampson) county, and not one of
the guilty parties had been punished showed
there wa3 organization , and system, in the
matter, and that the.ku klux organization,
or something similar to it, existed 6tillf dnd
still exists in the" 6ountfJrThat disguised
men had; Within: the jMt! week,; murdered

Wilmington, N. C

CITY,
CI.UB RATES!!!

Our readers arc informed tbat "club rates"
so oUtn ifuirxd about cannot be less than

ICO per ear. We have: put the paper
down to the very lowest price3, and clubs 'cV

live-o- ten cannot . be formed at any price
less than TWO DOLLARS for EA.CEI VK- -

ri;ri ! -

;

, , '

'. ilomestead Blauks 1

Sjg tbe G)?ernor,s Proc'amation.

Let all clothcrs go to Munsnn's

For MLi Ninfa" scgars go to Geo. Myers

The population of the United States is
said to be 38,547,534.

Gravity is no more an evidence of wisdom
than a paper collar is ol a shirt.

I..' ' - aetf
Alt kinds of Stationery at the POST

PRINTING OFFICE. .......
j The empire. flour is on sale, and can only
be had at George Myers.

As. the stock is immonso ice -- should be
sold at a reason ible price this summer. ;

'! ? r f ' ''

Djn't b too sure of your hor.e, but you
may have a horse sboer fir a consideration.,

The "live book store"' has quite a num
her of live books. Go to P. HeinsbergerV

. .,. ' I

New AnniVAU Cheap business,carls at
11,0 poqt ppTxrTiisrn rvittFTnty if

Li ws, like sauceces inspires respect m
orouortion as weowhev acuialv i' f.-

- .... f.

Ascrmon in lour words on the vanity of
earthly possessions Shrouds haveJJO pock- -

Tfi
et3.

Posner points the! finger of scorn -- .at rival
dry goods houses rand cries "cheap for

:cash." l ' ; i
'

Goyercor Calqw.cll denounces the editor;
of SaiUnel is :.bworthy:fet

.

belfeh'o'jn!
I

oath. 1 - , ' T7- A

A telegram --from Washington . states thVt.
Allan Rutherford left last night for San
Franciscoi

', Shawls are now worn square over the
slioulders; Instead of being folded length"
wise, as formerly. . ro rNV1 Wi5-- '

Why arc types like criminals5? '; Becatise
,they shouldn't be lecked up until proot is
taken;

A wise man advertises . extensively j.be-

cause he believes that many columns furnish
a good support.; . - ... ,. .

.' .?i-.r:'-- ;'

It has beeomenee Jnorclhofashiou tor

andjadopted. - It allows $2,per , day,with-- i
out mileage to County Oommissiohersj! j

rjeT guut uu receipts ana 1 "
per eeot ' uu uis- ' 'bursementsto ;.Countv Treasurer jurors

$1 50 per.jdiemancf 5.'cents per mile Clerk
to Board ot Commissioners $ per-day,an- d

witnesses fliper diemand
'

3
'

cents per miles of
4 - - r i 11." -

. '
. : T ; . f:

--Leadino J editorial arficlc?, " embraci eg
foemments on :thcfjopTCsTtWIas. re

satot' to.- - L.ve --; been.-- --invented by the late
John Walter, of theJLdndon Times'. - Before
he took that paper in h'and, :hc daily jourV
nals did not seek to guidcf the public, or to
exercise political influence.,4 , They werc so
newspapers, little more ; any political arti-
cles introduced being in the form or

to the editor."

Horace Greeley will deliver the opening
address at the. Texas State Fairy to 'be held
at Houston, May 22. .;

LETTJERS FROM THE PEOPLE. a
f i

OLIA, May 10, 1871.
Editor Post:

;De ar; - Sir
t .

p - -- Enclosed please find $- -

ior ien copies ot yeur imper, as per ad-
dress.- We hear but little else? fhitna Ree-tiph.b- iit t

cojmnibri talkarid the adviceVtht
you give through your paper is appreciated
by the hard hoiking classes in this neigh-
borhood."- : ?

T bp a Republican has been considered
a3 being in hostility to the land-owne- rs of!
the State, but the policy yen advocate is
the sate guard. of property and protection
to industry, which, believe me, - will soon
be ratiik-- in , . : North Carolina. '

Judge Rusell at Sampson Court. ,

Fayetteville, May 12; 1871?! .
Mii. Editor Monday last the Su-pen- or

Court for Sampson county convened,
his Honor Daniel L. Russell, Jr., presiding
with his usn'al ability and dignity. The
civil ami ciitainal docket wire both small
and but few cases of an consequence were
tried, .

"',

ln mouolomy ot the court was some- -
I

what .relieved n Wednesday evening in.! t
the following manner : Tbe

1

grand'1 jury
sent Judge llussell a communication about

i, . I j

noon on n Wednesday in which they stated
' oltVlcw,

that : they bad heard of his" fJudae R.J : . r . -

testimony before the ''outrage committee'
in Washington relative to lawlessness in
the county ot Sampson and that they (the
grand jury) desired the information
.which his testimony Was , based, or

inerepy.snppress crime ?n
1" JUIU "; v""n ",."U;JU

commendation.. of th nrnnrl iiirv hnf if. J
' ts-- "r j j. ;

on 1ie ether hand,ifwas intendcd,'as many'

8UrI.lABcja:e, cning session 01
the cOurthad: convened Judge Ri invited
the. gtand

.

jury toHhCcourtTobml &hd afU ji. j ..... !..,---- .an - t
they uau-oecqm- e se.aieti,.reaathe;co
mcauon woicu t uW nmr :J

to.call the-- attention of the
fact that'.it was, "noTcus- -

Upa lor-Ju- ug es to
CrtarSe tlDe S'anduryun reierenco. jo .

r j fparucuar
,

in.ian, oi crimes. inactnaai- - oeea
committed in the count rr:bat

; genera
,to the offences - which: are 'punishab

ij seeking
.

was read the list of, offences of which he
uaa wa-u-u luiuimonuu, ugwuw ..wu.o
nature ot the crimes in each case.

I Bwrt. v" '. t

circumstances connected with each case; re?
serving the names of the witnesses: , Tbis
list containedjwentysix cases, embracing
murders, burglaries (breaking open houses
and taking guns),arsbo :and assault and
battery. Someot these outrages were com- -

mitted
.

oponswhitc. but. a
.

large, majority-i : f

upon blacks, and nearly all of tm.bymen
in dwuiS3.' Out of this entire list ot

crimes not & , solitary person had been
lSUeU.. JtiaUJ HI lUCCC UUC11V.CS nut

. -- .,r"j i- - .14.- - t
iiDie ior aciyu.xa u.u mxx,.p

would exceed in cruelty the birbanty
'savages. t , ; ; i

i judge1 lt. then : went on to' show;,riii un

rpin smoked in the gas flame. 7

The Steamer "Little Sam" will" carry
passengers to Piney TilarlSBndyf MnyiJIltr

01
Al 1 w ish i ng t att.ee d the fu n e ral w i 11 t at
notice. . Wm. McLauiin sells tickets.

In oU?cn times bonnels were worn eo

lare that 5ne hadlto peek under to see the
face, tnow-a-da- y. you see the face andfind
some difficiilty in, iliscpvefingi the. bonnet.

!
'

i V :

; RUSINESS OARDS$3 'GO a ; thousand,
at the POST PRINTING OFFICE !

. Now;that summer is coming, young ladies
arewarned ' against lengthy j flirtations, ap,
after a'great waste ot time and energy, the t
young wen prove to be -

't The summer pilots of an emptyheart
, j Unto the shores of nothing !

' '"
., '.', -r-- r-

t
The elegaut Hand Bills and Posters, on

assorteT-colje- d paper axe just the thing"
for Spring trade. !Let'our merchants call at
the POST PRINTING OFFICE ! h.

The gullantry and efficiency of the mem
bers of "the various " Arc coiiipanics ut ihc
tire on Wednesday night has excited much
comment throughout the city. Probably no
city of its size contains so well organized a

V . . ,

re force as Wilmington. t 1 ,

NoTiCE.-Delinq- uent subscribers are not
tified that unlets they pay promptly, their
papers will be stopped, ami when practica- -

ble suits will be entered against thosc not
offering proper excuse.' - r " '

. The Execu0ve Committee", met yester-
day) arid did not take "truthful James" into
full fellowship. "Truthful" declares he
willv emigrate to Masonboro where like a
peaceful oyster he c u meditate on the in
srratitudc ot Rc-publica- ns ! - . 1

It is said that sunflowers have the power
of absQibing.; majara. AUiwho a7 lPe
conveniences should grew a few, and fry
andjfeel just as happy and hearty as a big
sunflower, as it uocls and bends in the
breezes. '

c -

iwishingVYiImington, Charlorteand ;

Rutherford Railroad Receipts will do well
to call at the POST PRINTING OFFICE,

1 I V o"
Large stock of Envelopes, for business

mcn Cards printed and envelopes fur--

nished at f4 00 a THOUSAND ! ! r : J
V Kll mechanics and 1 aborers w ti odesi re to.
partfeipate in the formation of labcfr unions,
are rjeqnesfed to meet at the Armory Rbom,

ilViHall 'Bniidinffn' on'.Wfcdnesday
. , ,

nisrht.-'1 ,1 OT

at 8 io'cloCkV;

is . .Geo. L. Mabson,
President State Labor Union.

s

The Post -- will be . furnished to clubs of I

ten and over , at the rate of fifty icehifor;
three months",!. 1 iirLetj noije say th ey totf
poor; to pay for their Posfl Let.PosT Clubs
be farmed al ho verithe-Stat- e tot resist UoK- -

RNXiONr

r - : VV;-- r r "
POST PRINTIOFFICE !

.
; ;

Thc ho: wi8U to idvertiir judiciously

VMi....
Un

t.ii i f in iv il wiiic.ii ill i izixniM - .: i uc ? i cab uuuiiw
than through
cy, JXCW vSk 'P. J. 4-- . nn5

i ,i t r'. i-- vf w--'- r '

- : 1 c . .

i..rT,1 Ant f .vnonlsrl f'iri II 1 rnl nor TT" r "T,r , r 1' Tu
tween' owners" of the vessel; One party
wantjng to take berto New7 York, arid the
blher itp '"i:Lretain dier VI.in ' Florida. Ti,JTnVi
s'onville lhior states that Capt. Brock and- -

ter is now in Court, -

ilgm

Business iMBit isecure some ot, thOSa-Tiir-;

culars and 'colored hand b'ilhVat the POSTr
RIN iljCiy UfJ Lx.

. r 1

; .More Cisterns. The gentlemen1 Who

growl whenever any additional, expense is
I :J.n.'i.nl Ktt tltn fir flpn&rfmpnt mnatmtuifsu uj ,r-.w- --,

agredthat had a more liberal policy been
adopted and plenty of water secured Mr.

French's noose wouia uaveuecu.saveu, auvx

the gallant-fir-e laddies have something be--

side' praise' to show for their labors.
. : T e Y,vvrrv mtt(r nns ran nnni its. oue ui
which will bear taking libld , of, the other
not T thvr brother sin; against, thee lay

not hold of the matter by this., that he sins

we sincerely Irojje that the occasion will be '
.poscrjeti simjTjyruecorating the, graves

inc uean, anu wt lor iue;oenuuttrt
or that speecli maker who desires to make:
political capital. It wuld'b'e well to omit
the speech-makin- g entirely, and we hope
that good taste,: and good sense , will prev-

ail-; that no more occasion may be given
for men to remark that " having "used them
while living, the politicians' can not - even
let the popr soldiers rest in his grave, but
mu3t parade his bopes and scatter his dust
around so as to blind the eyes of Vis rela- -

tlVCS. ) .. - - . '
r: , r .

UfLORED Sciio'oi, Examination. Wc
have received a very pleasant account of the
examination ot W. P." Mabson's colored
school at Washington, in this State. Manjr
compliments were given Mr. Mubson by

--

leading conservatives of the'phice and the r
following letter from Hon. T. Sparrow to
the Washington Express, shows the good
feeling ol leading white citizens toward
Mr. 31: ,

Mr. ."Editoiu Iu company with a num- -

ber of other gentlemen, 1 made a visit on
Monday last, the 4th inst., to school- - No.3,' -
Keig a public schoolor colored children
of which W. P. Mabson is Simerjntenaent.
Ti,u;iT.f. i ;l:
l)risinfr. 'rU cre5it 4a due te the Suner- -

mtendent and his associate teachers. I pro- -
pose to prepare a more extended cotice of
the examination, with statistics of t bo--

school just furnisheil me, for your next pa-pe- j.

' It is a cause which is entitled to the
countenarice and support of tlja community.

, 0 r Yours respectfully,
T. Sparrow.

Blank Books oi all kinds made to order
at the POST PRINTING OFFICE.

Revenub-Rai- d. OnThursday Assessor
Blocker and Assistant Eheckc started from
Wilmincton with fortv picked men of ;Co.
u G n. 4th flAcfillely; . under comniand
of Liciat. Iloldep, for the purpose of making
a raid on the 'Revenue violators at' the
Scotch Fair in, Richmond county. Asptclal
train was chartered, and at 8:30 the com-

mand went off at' a rapid pace, reaching
Laurenburg at 1:30 Friday morning. Un-

der lead of the Revenue officials, the sol-

diers marched without - intermission . at
i. tu f : I

quic ii nme iu me suuuo ui upciabiuua, u.a--

tarit five milesTrothTrailroad, arid W
JS Pd ed the Fair grounds, rThc men .were
disposeti careiuny in three divisions, by
juieui. u., wuo ucuuuipauieii yuu i

JiDcckc on ins examination oi the1 goods
and i chattels;ot0tbe aqlly(,moun!aineers
Two waggon loads ot whiskey and brandy J

j .J i.i i i i i t:...wprR imki'u iii i:iiar-.'- null i u-- in uiuicu- - i

burg and; althouglf considerable loud
talking took place, no resistance was shown
&i '"gfficerp.'of tha Jafcl&n amusii)glineit

--aen t bapperif AJ f&i&jr! the.Uifed I'trbbdri
A chap pretty full of " red eye" declared
heHvas a regular "Buffalo;" and yearned to

bhifi. r.ont. bnt when Sfrtrpant Grav
r-- r,-r -- "- tx:1? ."'-- y

:ut..-i- .i . K'.Anf oihVi u,fr.rm

conduct while performing the duties de--
. l

volvfng oppDaucm. I Ltflelden- - properly

ffaises his men, and.we ,may here; remark
. n. . .2:a i.;- -

CAl vassam. mai iue meu ijiuibu men i

Vclyind hearteaniafmW Lieutenant:

of the Board of County.uCommiSsioners;
held last nig bt, the following proceedings
were had ":

-J-

,--:il
. -- r

JiLff attention to th'to'f.'cloth.Dg oi
. . ..'-l-o '

ardt feeeper was annulled oh the ground
that. Mr. Hewlett now ueing coroner ox tue

0.lutv i.,. ;3 debarred from holdina another
i office . .

. .. . . :;
I - . ,. r.f Communication irom suen ff Schenck,in

-
.

from the Chai,rman of the
ad?iicd tbe inspection of the new

. . over Green's mill pond. before theLt for the same was paid.
Application of S WanAinfipi, fepp'erin- -

1 '
fpnripnt , nrnnosincf an "extension of --thevu- - r- - r: 0 i -
stockade of the County Work House

'lainxjver 10 & xutuic iiicUuKi .

The matter of employing an; attorney for

State thisr season, and landlords in that
quarter are making preparations according- -
ly.;-- Wc hear f of only a few who, contem-
plate a visit to, the seashore! Ualeiqh Tele-- :

TPhe Old North Stale declares the Sentinel
."right for once" thusly :

...Tne .Raleigh Sentinel, in noticing the
nomination of Governor Graham nnd rir ;

Pritlc Jones to - represent them in thtf pro-- i,

ptscd convention, by the people of Orange.-says,- :

"Neither Dr." Jones nor Gov. Grahami- -
would be eligible to scats in the Leglsla- -' "
turc .Why did not the Sentinel ' let tha
people of the State-- ' have lhe benefit of its
opinion last summer r If it had " been Trb:v
mulgatefl then it might have saved a'numJ--r
ber of f its" .friends from the unpleasant
position in which they now find themselves.
And if the Senators and Representatives.
now under "recognizance to-answ- at the
next term of the circuit Court of the United
SfateSj'for holding office in violation of the
fourteenth amendmcntVshould have the fine
provided in the Enforcement Act imposed
upon them, the Sentiiwl-ayigh- l to pay it for
having kept them so long in ignorance.

Iu reply to a letter from 3Ir. C. Brand of
Tarbojrp, the editor of the Rilcigh Telegram
thus states his "sentiments:" --

So'you will perceive! that mv position U"'
now what it was before this - Convention I
matter assumed any4 definite shape; thetonly diflerence being that I then remonstra-- J
ted with the Legislature; against the qall of
aCorivention, for theW reason "that such
movement was then, as now, premature, and
the'idca of a restricted Convention absurd;
whereas, I now urge inj addition, to these, .

the unconstitutional method, which has
been resorted to. Did I at ' present occupy

k.

position other than that I have
in this matter, then you might very; proper
ly I any nox -- leeoiy " express your "astomsh-inent"Jan- d

'surprisb" at my, 'conduct'ahd ?- 'position:!- -' ; t
;I have given you above--' the ground-wor- k

i)t my opposition to tbc present Convention
ActTUiere are doubtless man v 'other olL

"

jectHJris;1 and reasons- to ihrge and state,
uereaier, out as " yet i nave gi,vcii the mat-- .

and satisfy mysel f ' of the stren'frtli'and cor--
rectness of my mam position. ; ,,;'.. ,

Your allusion to . tbe suffrage question is
not at aU to the point, f6r yon must know
:that the present state of thiogs;is &ot at all
io me oruer oi my lining, ancj perhaps the
best argument in favor of Convention, jou :

could , make before rac,i woulct contain a
proposition to overthrow the whole law' at
.present cstablishitTig,' regulating, and goy- -
erping incmaLier e; suurage -

il pe "precocious and brief opinion otthe
handy ' Supreme Court Judges" does not,"
offeftf. inlrn in I r cs i ft m 'T' i f '"twn "" u kub itam, iui x. Call assure
yon that I havo never,; read that opinion
and I wish you to understand that I.leel
myself as capable of makiog .up an, intelli-
gent opinion on a plain matter IrkV this, ; aa
Mr, Chief Justice! Pearson t or any of his
learned associates ; andT am sUreT' could
not now recall tbrepj consecuti ye- - words
contained in the "veto'mcssage of the oc- -
jcidchtal Governor OaldwiclK" ' " :

As to the Mechanics Lien and the Home
stead lavvj?,..! positively . assert that the
Convention if called,- - and. controlled by
the Conservative party, will rip these UD..
--X II18 i suair ejaoorate and prove as the
ampairn opens and idvancies ? f

.;a Ijam. jaware that ; "retrenchment: is the
tfr.oi the, (UppseryativQ party. fjjut thus far
I4'ail to see' any. ' substantial .evidences of
such being ita "chief aihi" or any part of
ha .FJ.fi'iiri jli .iMiiri'.ip iiriiipr sinnrr t n aJ(T T O t . . . .... M.WL

.
.U u is

rofqrmefsn must remember it : . ,

.jjiessrs. j editors :Your. ." strictures

U tHoVvmanv of thislassJiave woin North
.j a " ...-.v.- w

arp' Rflv t?Oft Oflfl vntpr -- nnp fiflli wnnlrl ho

from' save to
s swell theliadversary 3 vote

Homblcl ; It-nee- d not beij-Jfci- s, not; so
orth , and West. Let it not ,ba so ;! here.

j unite your suffrages for your
and. ith whatever party ch .r ..It,

election in North Carolina ; o the mechanic- -

has the matter in his own and.;, If he docs
not begirisetbls power, lie cannot coin- -

forth; in ?every e lection, low and bifijh.
Bpeak oat every time, .

information wras not in his tinsafRsinn n thpn I

i y,,- - -- 7 --
"7-. 1 take it as a sUimlct itipoq , the icommunitvu,e Bes who

wxae auege;u,w.esSness.;n .7
7 vj - ;!J'J ' AfterJudgcRfiddrr ruiOrr "'T " 1 the grand iuryCol.
ot,c owmvvwr :.w.iwiguuuub auui

colored man. tha county..
The Judge then went on to say that these1

outrages had been committed on persons
wuo were ignorant oi vuc macumcry 01 uie
law, arid did not understand in many,in
stances that grand juries were-- : for their pro.
ec tion,' in d that the 'info rm atidn ' tf wit-nesss- ei

UitilrctalktuJ, loe kept Secret
but they feared th at even if seen about thq
court house, their object would be snfipect
ed, and probably their Jives would after
wards be taken. Hence, it was- - that com
plaints had come to him aj; , chambers, and
he would take pleasure in giving, the infor
mation and many of rwituegscs, t4 the grand
jnry privately it they ' desired if. Said, he
did crot believe thatl the list he bad read
embraced one-hal- f of the outrages commit-
ted in thevcounty within thctlastlyeaivi f mi j a

Your corresponcntiwishcm
that those edit ors in: 'North barolina who
have so maaciously assailed j tho:. testimony,
of ; Judge Russell before the Outrage Com- -

u t. t. I, :....! it,.' J ?mitic&couiu uave m'tu urni im- - lue courf:
house in Clinton !6n lastWedhlBldy,. esc
ciauy vncn no
torn of some pers) ns claiming? id Havc-i- n

tollirrpirA n.n irT linnati' Tat Wrfii l s air t rt '
n vui

suit whenever an Opimonistexpresfjdtas toiti!1 1." AUons qf North CaroUira; Judge iR.t Said
C " ' fcJiv ftthat that county. bo low m the

scale ot mtelllgenCTj andw.crvi1izatipn;whcre- ? , s rtTrrjosr fticm v . ;

iylril iL1'- - '6fi!": 'vt:;ara? rs, i pa p se th cmsBl ves
op io te ?. thDimsdjr.-i"ia-w'hc.tbey- :

,6omout''UtrageM. in '1 :ekiunt rtnosb ' claitu--.
lu iu uc iuu jjuuu, I'lyvVW, w.iuc uuuukjr

closed his,' remarks to
Ai A McKayj ofrtClint

fnn fnnV.Yirnaeinnf f r rlVvV1rrTfl!lfi flt niirHtl
of,denouncini thKi Kluxganizani
ancf efllwyiilf1! .41,

t Ac?j"?iniivJ
coUntyq -it iLdownlap
end to tU& troublss which; had ibefcn ahd
migtit arirereaf tcr 4k brought ' iipobthe

ing Wutary --insfea of I civil govern men tr.'

i .Tn lrnriilnti rrrv nrtr ;Wirrr fii" n nd i ti t li p"k

'tnrtlktLtxAih'LJ-Zjl- ' lJiiia aueiicr si a lit 01 moraia xua v5wu uume
- :v - f

?ver thejcountyoxapipsQiuinatuat. tnel

i i
. i' fii

Y ;!
CJ

k i iajuv -- .waiiwui-irv:-w : Myv"
.femiirkfit' ?a6 touTiB J We? art glad cf 1

lmini44iV-'&$xrn-o i'Jikritis -- Aatb sit iiiithe
..wm t...tr r. ftinrtfiara r i nnrr nn np!ir I

-- . J - Ji . . , J

teUigentadgend then retire to a rooitf
and indueePmcn ahdwomen to

nnr inhhelFeibors'c or
tn0sekjig6piQ.Iittle

t .;udifficulty that occurred
.

i. iiThW-fiUte'owisi0Lsi-
n has abolished

firebrand Injury systemthe tact to ; take
effect theltJft lofi July. cThe propriety ef.

J.vent" against ,Goy. Holden for perjury,
j 'ClwTiQitJmocraW - ?-- ?' if ' ?

supposed, to . subject Judgo'R. to criticismJ,
to.questibni his veracity.it rcl (edin'

most cgrcs;!!urea-Aei;- H h
:'--:

J

'v.

,51

campaign y,suau iiavcoraethinsi to "show
tU rnitol!s inH vtrlnar lhft!?I5 .OrnYJ .marks P" under this.headr-rrenchmeot.a- nd

may hayeholeiomeffebt --up6n the pee- - rrn: ; - - ,:. ;
piof thacounty'.vci '.KW V",, ."

i ' Vvt Ijl
,.r li Respectful lygp' ANTt"KrjKLTjx. Tbe &w)&?eUgr,&m publishes the fol- -

g 'XatoM aotWoo,
' Wtf fJ ll Vol iuwjujj auYitu iu luecuanics ana.iue.'JaDor

mZimZj&te Aeiir Ai?ainst tne ljonftf-rvftt- i itiirf vfrtr
ing the poor man and always holding on to' :

i i7-- . ir-i-l- ft 'rln Keen i COlHlll!?- -, i? 'i vu a' f"vv ua juciitriiiv iuuuks
the duties of the ;rand jury, in 1 il ; S".. L, of the public. I mean; by thq :pubj(icf the.;,

sent to him would justiiy ti departure, irom tne upuuiyue prcppriy-o- i udoi seveqiyM at the Connedticuf election 1. Look at'
the rule. ' 7 r u 1 five delinqtJenV fficrsIlaUph The; county is made ",

Jlethen congmtulated;. the g'rand, jury y!" 1 r UihO UP f etorep rfVHyf r .

the .prisoners in me couniy jaii, was cycler- - nau.ueeu uuiummtuiu iuc yuuutjf v oaiup
Te(j to Committee oni Public Buildings son, and expressed a willingness on ms pari

'Appointment of E; D. Hewlett as Stand- - to.assist them 'Jirtheit andcrtakipg." Then

i ? v i i, t. u i
gentleken to carry immense colored
pocket hankerchiefs. "

tin fi If f

It reuqircsttenf ...
dots on aifiiaeHopiay-jja8e- 4

ball on S nnrUir nina t rt rln the nluvinc finil 1

,1 ( r jJi.dVI'.i.M ' ",ir; !
one tnlnnofc nut fnr thfl no.rHp.ft. "lr!i h'

A-you- man, whovis . desperately in
' love, favs thii h hni bren electrified with I

a Zvanic battery. 5 ro:.

Ml wb wanM'Pts.champgn
i. S tp George Myers, r,ia4i,0 onUont

for the nal nf thfl'snmi ; - '' "-V-
4

-

a
Let all who want cheap and legU Blanks

call att the '.'POST PRINTING OFFICE."

All colored mechanics who desire to bear
wr. Mabson on the .subject of protecting
laV i,i iii.-- .i.i.'t:: T5

wwi wuuiu io wen to meet jiiiu iuc
Armo

! A young bachelor in Brooklyn was urged
to marry, but he replied ; "I dbnUce

i My father was a single man, and he always
-- o along welf enough.3,1!. 'xf'C''

rTTTbe Executive Committee met last night,"
1 and arr4oged for the. holding", ofa'county

Convention1 on July 4th, election to take
place for members June 22d, , - , jf ill X

m v m fxMesjrs. Hott
iarB lot Of BaUimofP th.rtiTliPv"epli in

, Small lots tn enif VMl.- - . V,nr.V

uneat flour idtta r Aand all ot groceries.:

j Deiweca-fcuxze-u .ev uuii;u uai, ii. unieu tueicwuu, ana demagogues witi giye
luUri-Lrnpni-

" i tr 'j.--- f - r' you a hearing.- They Way not irive von'a i
v. Wp".fP u?f tseeJthat the icauisition GrfVernor at oncewith .iimilar places but,,
nbcenbi,ied5in; oiState at leat.

J.A- - --iL'"L fiViV 'rl t r r .
- s- - v, --tieA t 4. -r.-

- diacOTsfed in TarloU States, trodden set. Go for right and-just- ice to
but tlthe firafc Ilttstaiicc jinlfwliicli tbe yourselTes. Never stop till you Are reprc- -

pun--, pp'oheBtrpfi:thcLGraiid Jurysystem have sented m all tbe councils , of the state or
i tim cnnnfT wns reierren to a committee COn-- i i suM4A.w)tft ;(, M.y 4

-:. - - ." - J ' . -

t Ttrwri .MrU ti,n.-(i- , nr,hfi Tii Messrs. Jiidiiors. you are oecinnincr - at ..uc .
Qod wprk and timewill.' thankof Orabge coUnly have found a ,bill of In. for cour ' ad wisdom, , Snfeak oUt henc.

y.- -
-

against tnee;iorpytuisiiauuieiueiii l'r
will not beat taking olcTot. But rather, aisting of Mr, :S.?V Martin, Chairman of

iaV hold of this jThkt ne is thy broths,;1hj the Board, and Commissioner J, C.- - Heyer and
. i? L 'i vi v.JviViTf foir finifi f it with authority to contract. , . f; t ; of
porn mate:, uu i j e-

,- ,, v
- k;.,oor 4 & i.U' 'v- - i 1

by what wiirbear handling, c

' "V


